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Pa-Eockefelier Otijevled.

Cleveland, July 21. — The 
“t wealthy and fashionable Euclid 

'¿I Avenue Baptist church iB stirred 
• I

t-fj

’ pastor, verv suddenly

«►. *

brought forward and is made to across Ireland and a tunnel con- 
kneel at a distance of about forty necting Ireland and Scotland. The 
feet. Ilis arms are tied behind his construction of the ship canal, Sir 
back and he is naked to the waist. Edward says, would place Ireland 

The executioner places upon the on the shortest sea route to all the 
! left shoulder of the condemned man 
a piece of cotton doth. He then 
takes in his hands the lance of jus
tice, which is very richly ornament
ed with silver, puts the point upon 
the man’s left shoulder and grasps 
the handle firmly with both hands. 
\\ hen these preparalions are made 
he looks at the sultan, who is hold- i 
ing the sword of justice in his lap.1 
The sultan suddenly raises his' 
hand, and this is the signal for the 
fatal blow.

At this moment the executioner, 
who is always a Hercules in strength 
with one vigorous blow drives the 
lance through the man’s shoulder 
and into his heart. He dies i 
quickly as though he had been shot 
through the heart, and probably is 
net conscious cf suffering anv pain 
The executioner then withdraws 
the weapon, and stanches the small 
amount ot blood flowing from the 
wound with a cotton cloth, in con
formity with the rules of Islam 
Usually the body of the victim is 
turned over to his familv, who 
purifv it by ablutions and hold 
elaborate funeral ceremonies. A re 

i cent witness says, in hs opinion, 
the spectacle is not near as revolt
ing as that of some other methods 
of inflicting capital punishment.

i

1 from centre to circumference by a 
first class sensation. A month ago 
the Rev. L. A. Crandall, D. D., the 

and unex 
pec ted ly resigned his pastorate 
Everything in the church indicated 

<•’ prosperity and harmony, and when 
Dr. Crandall accepted a Chicago 
pastorate it seemed strange and 
unreasonable.

It has since developed that the 
real cause of Dr. Crandall’s resig 
nation was the declaration to him 
by John D. Rockefeller, the most 
nfluential member of the church. 
,hat either the doctor must resign 
>r Mr. Rockefeller and his family 
aouId leave the church. It all 

--y jatne from the strange infatuation 
‘ ’ >f Miss Alta, the second daughter 

»f Mr. Rockefeller, for the family’s 
r pastor.

Mr. Crandall is a widower with 
two children who have almost 

rair‘ reached manhood and womanhood 
cil‘ His w;fe died a year ago last April

and since that time, at ever.v oppor-1 
tunitv. Miss Rockfeller, who is a s, a;;.:
comely young lady of 22, has man 

[USTvife8t<>d her infatuation. She wrot» 
a large number of letters to I)r 
Crandall and deluged him with 
protestations of her love and devo 
tion. So far as is known the min
ister did nothing to encourage the 
young lady, '■ut in every possibl» 

„ way discouraged her attentions 
¿bill1! She persisted, however, and, it is 

said, with how much truth cannot 
rei be ascertained, that he had at last 
j become convinced of her attach 

ment for him and, esteeming her 
very highly for manv loving and 

iImi! admirable qualities, pronoseu mar■ hniror' ,
«i nage.
i,b:-: However this may l»e. Mr. Rocke n ri»1

feller was very angry when th» 
matter came to his attention, and 

on’y forbade the marriage be 
¿«»'tween his 22 year-old daughter and 

her pastor, 25 years her senior, be 
cause of the disparity in their ages 

. '> but he gave Mr Crandall the ulti- 
“ aiatum stated above. Rather than 

injure the church, Mr. Crandall se 
i | cured another charge as quickly as 
'hMposaible and resigned.

DR ----------
tgff' The sultan of Keddah, in the Ma- 
ffigj lay peninsula, has a remarkable 
$ method of carrying out the sen- 
.-^tence of death upon condemned 
UfffconvicU. It is doubtful if this 
i. metho»! of execution is practiced in 
CY '.any other part of the world. The

, sultan is the ruler of a country I 
\ containing about 60.000 people.

’Ob- On the morning of the day fixed 
LL1- for the execution the sultan, follow- 
y;»d by his ministers, goes alout a 

wM*'* mile and a half from the place to a 
vacant Space reserved for the ex- 

«,*2 ecution of criminals. Nothing can 
be seen in this ¡dace except the 
graves of the condemned, and a 
large tree which is called the tree 
of execution. The sultan takes his 
■eat in a chair at the foot of the tree,

BelirniK Sea Arbitration.

ref**

It should be understood that the 
high fence that encloses the whole , ing 160 acres, 
territory occupied by the Home 
stead plant comes down to the river 
on each side of the grounds, and 
projects into the water several feet.

— A farm on Trout creek contain* 
This ranch has 

about 1(M) acres of meadow and is 
admirably situated for a first class 
sheep, cattle or horse ranch, being 
surrounded by the very liest range: 

1 itle good For terms call at this 
office or write Bvrd & King, Real

great West and to the East by wav
of the Canadian Pacific railwry. | Between these points is a steam-
Survevs, hs adds, show the project
is feasible, and that the cost would ground owned by the company, ami Estate Agents, Burns Oregon, 

lit was here that the Tide proposed 
to and did land her two barges 
with their freight and Pinkerton

|gaards
I battle
fought.

not exceed £20,01)0.000 Sir Ed
ward further says the construction 
of a ship canal and tunnel would 
restore prosperity to Ireland by 
affording work for thousands of men 
and by the impetus that would be 
added to the present commercial 
industries and the creation of new 
ones.

boot landing entirely within the

— For sale.—Three lots with a 
situ- 

was a,’ d in Burns on main Street. The 
prie»- asked is low considering the 
advantagi-ous ¡>osition of the lots 
for business. Terms cash. For

C.

And it was here that the *:,*r business building on one,
of Homestead Mills

Not a bit of it:—“The spectacle
of Andrew Carnegie, living in pala- birther particulars call on W. 

, tial splendor and court i 
ceiice in his castle in I... _____
Highlands, and from there issuing

Homestead, Pa., July 20.—Gen- his orders and instruction . as gen
us oral George R. Snowden, command-1 eral in chief, in the war which his 

| ing the troops gathered in and about
Homestead made th’s announce
ment todav: “1 desire to state that 

| the entire »»¡vision of *he National 
| Guard now at Homestead will re 
main here intact until the present 
difficulties between 
company and its employes are fin 
ally adjusted. I have no qualifica 
tions to make to this announcement1 
Not one company of this division 
will be ordered home until a com 
plete settlement is reached. Fur
thermore, 1 desire to officially an-| 

j nounce that the First brigade has 
i been ordered to report at once at 
Homes ead.” Ten minutes latei 
Governor Pattison was interviewed 
but declined to talk for publication

Will neiiiuin Mt HomrMeail.

rl magnifi 1 *'vr‘* A King Real Estate
the Scotch I AieutH Burns Oregon.

grm at Pittsburg has instituted 
against American wage-earners, is 
exasperating enough to precipitate1 
scenes of violence, and inaugerate 
d«-eds of blood-hed."—It’s in strict 
accord with the Pennsylvania pol- 

the Carnegie ' icy of protecting other people, and 
letting their own go to the d—ogs.

The Celebrated French Cur». 
’•¿ss1 "APHRODITINE”

Free to the \ITh< te<l

All who are suffering from the 
I effects of YouthIU1 Errors, Loss of 
Manhood. Failing Powers. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. Syphilis 
and the many troubles which are 
the effects of ttiese terrible disor, 
liera will r»-cieve. Fur»-ot Charge 
lull directions how to treat and 
cure themselves at home by writ
ing to th»* California Medical and 
Surgical Infirmary. I029| Market 
Street, San Francisco, Calif.

Car-Paris, July 20.— President 
not’s appointment of Baron Coureel 
who is senator, and who was form 
erly French ambassador to Berlin, 
as arbitrator in the Behring sea at 
fair is an excellent one. The baron 
has a host of sincere friends in the 
liplomatic world, and during hie 
residence in Berlin he has proved 
that he was able to bring difficult 
negotiations to a successful issue. 
Moreover, he speaks English well, 
which is an essential condition, as 
the United States and Great Britain 
have claimed from the start, as a 
matter of right, that discussion 
should be held in English. I he 
French, on the other hand, main 
tained that disscussion should la- 
carried on in French language. 
Finally it was decided that English 
should be spoken during the dis
cussions, and that the proto ols 
and the decisions should be drawn 
up in French. After that it will be 
officially translated into English 
The arbitration will begin in next 
October.

A Ship Caimi Aero«» Ireland.
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Lexington, Kv. , Julv 19.— I. 
Smith, aged 46 a deacon 
broadway Christi hi Church 
directorMf the Hamilton 
college, as well as treasurer
Christian educational fund, 
left his wife and five children 
is now in Ti nnessee with a 
with whom lie has been infatuated
for years. He sent his wife a let 
ter yesterday saying he had leftI
Kentucky foiever. He baa been 
leading a double life for 15 yei.r , 
and has spent, most of the f4(),(KX» 
his father left him on this woman; 
at the same time he has In en, 
all outward appearances, a 
exemplary church man.

Klllol by a Foil.
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Ij Sold m a 
Pw3ITIV£ 

C’JARAHTCS 
to cure au» form 

ofnervous aluvaro 
or any disorder of 
the generative or
gans of ekuersex. 
v.hether arisiu- 
fnunth'excesaive 
u-ouf b.unulaut., AFTERREFORE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

obacco or Opium,orthruugh joulutul inu'«rre- 
ion, over indulgence, , au<has Lum of Praia 
•ewer, Wakcf-iinemi, I'earlugdown Iain«in the 
ack.Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Ne-voux Pr >► 
utlon, Nocturnal E-nl sfon«, le corrhira, liix- 
ineaa, \V -nk Memory, Li-sof Power anil Impo- 
'ncy.wh! 'i 51 nc-rlectc'loften lead to premature 

•id a-o an 1 inaanltv. Price »’..00 a boy, 6 boxet 
. >r 13.00. Sent !•▼ ma 1 o-i receipt of p-lee-

A W"1T1F.N OVARANTEK is given for 
cry |5.v0 order received, I >ret--n<! the money 11 

I t'erimnent C”re la not effected. We ba'O 
lousandsof testimonials f-i-rnoM and young, 
f both-exes, who have I»een pe»-n»nently cured 
y tbouse o! Aphroditlne. Circular free. Address

TH«- A°HRO MKW*I*»Y
V extern Brauch, Box 27. ¡‘oktlami. Ob.

For Sale at the Grace Drug Store

—

Kellogg System-

First Class Work Guaranteed

Mr«. A.M. lueger& .Mims Eiiiiiih Houser.

Foot of Main Street,
BURNS, OREGON.

Faber’s Golden Female Pill C. H. NORTON.
R lleve Suppre-x, 

Menstruation. Use- 
a ii-ei Mfully by th«, 
anils ot prominent l> 
rt'es tnor'h1]/. Th' : 
oughly reliable air 
m e. Wo.th tweu' 
l met their weigi t I. 
gold for frmalr irrrf. 
ularitiet. Never know 
to fall.

Bent by mall scale
S for Address

The Aphro ledlclnt
COMPANY.

Western Branch,
Bui 37. Portlands Urefon.

For Sale at W. E. Grace’s Drug
Store

ASSAYER A MINERALOGIST,

Burns Oregon

GOLI) DUST BOUGHT.

wi«. on.y (JICO fur tbe hi»ade. LuO 
MetNin^nni« n ail winmtiar. Perfect 
work, weight, and cannot be do 
teebd by on laid«* rn. Confidential 
rom~ffc»n«lrn<*e w if h gnmea Invit- 

_ . ... . ed. »L o * MlNfMbita *24.
Fair Birds Kyo. ivory (arerut > pair, 92 MR loaded, 
hlffh or low, tit. Ordinary work, to pass, bone, 1 t 
or • It Inch, pair. tl; Ivory. ti.M). Finest mnrtrd 
•ords mode.Mr. tl.tl M a p,»rk. M pare »••»t. Hltl, 
IHMgaWMtoMl. SLI Stun. X, , ki,M., 1U.

Fall River Mass , July 
Dr. C. C. Terry, a well known 
sician of this city, was killed 
night while taking lessons in
ing from Professor Castaidi of New - 
port. The button on lhe latter s 
foil broke and the weapon, passing 
through mask, penetrated Terry’s 
eve into his brain. The doctor 
remained unconscious for some 
time, but when he revived coollv 
made a diagnosis of his own case

London, July 19-—The Times 
gives prominence to a letter from 
Sir Edward Watkin, liberal union 
ist, member-elect of the house of 

| commons for Hythe, and chairman
, of the Southeastern Railway Co n-1 rupture of the brain, realize»! 
pany, urging a settlement of the that death was near, and assured 
Irish question by a compromise be- his instructor that he felt no malice 
tween Gladstone and Salisbury,and 
by construction of a ship canal most insane from grief.

for the fatal blow. Castaldi is al-

th v-
rot-
inf1*

.T
while his ministers group them- 
selves around him on the ground. 

«** ’ Then the condemned man >s

□»PRICE’S
Ä2

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

A gixsi ranch belonging to H. G. 
Campbelll. containing 160 acres 12 
miles south east of Burns. This 
ranch has about 100 acres of good 
meadow land. Price $K00 or will 
trade for sheep.

Byrd & King.

Lami fiar ale.

• One section of land al»out 7 miles 
north of Burns, fully 160 acres of 
i

l of Moil unsurpassed. Gootl outlet 
to range. For sale cheap.

Byrd & Kin»».

A new an<l Complete Treatment 
consisting of Suppositories, Oint
ment in Capsules, also in Box and 
Pills: a Positive cure for External 
Intern-il. Blind or Bleeding.Itching, 
Chronic. Recent or Hereditary Piles, 
and many other diseases and fe
male weaknesses; it is always a

which can l>e irrigated, and quality great lienefit to the general health.

1 mart»»« th»» do Bo* in-* tulli
nr» th» health or Interfere with one's bnMneee or 
ileaBUie. It trallda up and Improve, the «< n- ral 
iealtb.rlear.tb.ekin »nd beantitlctherompi*non. 
So wrinkloa or HabbineM follow thia tr> »(ment, 
rmdi.rsed by physician» »nd leading «orb i» ladiea. 
AAtlCWTS TSEATEO BY MAIL C0NFI0ENTMU 
WerwlBM. *• ttorvtog. Ir stamp« fop partte-vhrt to
M.El.F. «imi itncuiitiuui, cikmb. rl

The fiist discovery of a medical 
cure rendering an operation with 

[the knife unnecessary hereafter.
Th.a remedy was never known to 
fail. $1 per box. 6 for $5; sent hv 

! mail. Whv suffer from this terri
ble disease when a written guaran
tee is given with 6 boxes, to refund 
the money if not cured. Send 
stamp for fr»-e sample. Guarantee 
Hailed by Woodard, Clarks A- Co. 
Wholesale <t Retail Druggists, Sols 
Agents. Portland, Or.


